
SECURICARD PLUS:
lost a valuable object?  
Securicard Plus has you covered.

It pays even more to protect your valuables: with Securicard Plus 
coverage, you benefit from comprehensive insurance coverage in the 
event of misuse, loss, theft, or robbery. You can rest assured when on the 
go.

The Securicard card-blocking service.

Losing your payment card, personal ID, or cell phone often means spending a 
lot of time to replace them and being at risk of misuse, not to mention incurring 
the blocking and reissuing costs. Thanks to Securicard, all it takes is just one 
call, and with our round-the-clock service, we’ll arrange for your cards to be 
blocked, in most cases immediately apply for new cards to be issued, and, 
depending on coverage, assume the costs for blocking and for replacement 
cards.

Securicard key return service.

Thanks to a key ring with an anonymous number, your keys will find their way 
back to you.

�Whoever finds the keys simply needs to drop them as is in the nearest letter
box of the Swiss Post.

� Thanks to a long-standing partnership, the keys come to us, and we find the
owner by means of the number.

� After first making contact by phone, we then send the keys to their lawful
owner at no charge. It’s as simple as that.



SECURICARD PLUS.

Be on the safe side: enroll now.

� Use the enclosed form to enroll yourself, your family, or your partner for Plus
coverage.

� After receiving our enrollment confirmation, you can arrange for registration of
all cards that have been issued in Switzerland in your name or in the name of
protected persons. You can also find the form on our website.

� Lost your cards? Call us at once – we’re there for you around the clock! We’ll
block your cards and provide you with further help.

� Securicard will also arrange for replacement cards to be issued.

� Depending on coverage, Securicard will assume the blocking and
reissuing costs.

Services

Misuse of customer cards and payment cards 
in the event of loss, theft, or robbery

Misuse of SIM cards

Reimbursement of costs for replacing cards 
and personal documents in the event of loss,

 

theft, or robbery

24h card-blocking service (payment cards, 

customer cards, and SIM cards, as well as 
personal IDs)

Maximum amounts

CHF 700 
per claim  

and person

CHF 2,000 
per person/year

CHF    500

CHF    500
CHF    500

per person/year

CHF 1,000
CHF 2,000

CHF 1,000 
per card and claim,

 

up to a maximum of 
CHF 5,000 

1 per person

Free changes to registered information

Key ring with personalized,
anonymous Securicard code

Key return service

Theft of
   Keys (including lock changing)
   Cash when making a withdrawal in Switzerland, within 48 hours
   Cash when making a withdrawal abroad, within 48 hours
   Handbag or wallet
   Content of handbag or wallet

Securicard Plus
Your benefits:
Ability to register an unlimited number of payment cards,  
customer cards, and SIM cards
In an emergency, make just one call to our Help Line 24h
Comprehensive coverage in the event of misuse, loss, theft,
or robbery per person per year, with no deductible

Annual subscription fee
Individual coverage:      CHF 49 per year
Family coverage:          CHF 75 per year


